
 Explore the Character of Edinburgh, Scotland (Europe) for Seven 
Days & Six Nights at Your Choice of the Radisson Blu Hotel, The 

Principal Edinburgh Charlotte Square, the Macdonald Holyrood, or 
the Apex International Hotel with Economy Class Air for Two 

 

Escape to vibrant Edinburgh, where history and modernity meet in a cosmopolitan city set against the 
striking landscape of Scotland. Originally Scotland's defensive fortress for hundreds of years with its 
position presiding over the North Sea, Edinburgh is now a must-see destination. Visit its namesake 
Edinburgh Castle, home to the 12th-century St. Margaret's Chapel, and wander the cobblestone 
streets that lead to fantastic dining, rambunctious taverns and exciting shopping. 
 
A beautiful and cultured city, you will find a wealth of things to do in Edinburgh. Discover nearby 
historic attractions like the shops along Princes Street, the National Museum of Scotland or the Scotch 
Whisky Heritage Centre, all within walking distance of the hotels. Start your Royal Mile journey at 
Edinburgh Castle and take in the dramatic panorama over Scotland's capital. From there, walk down 
the cobbled street past the St. Giles Cathedral, John Knox's House and shops selling Scottish crafts and 
tartan goods. At the end of the Mile, you'll find a uniquely Scottish marriage of old and new power, 
where Holyrood Palace sits opposite the Scottish Parliament. After a day spent sightseeing, Edinburgh 
at night is not to be missed. Take in a show at the Edinburgh Playhouse, enjoy a meal at one of 
Edinburgh's Michelin-starred restaurants or dance the night away in the lively clubs on George Street 
or the Cowgate. 
 
Stay at your choice of four wonderful hotels in the city. A stay along Edinburgh’s vibrant Royal Mile at 
the Hotel Radisson Blu puts you in the ideal location for exploring this breathtaking and historic city! 
With its attractive turret and 16th-century-style edifice, this alluring hotel in Edinburgh blends 
charming Old World architecture with modern-day comfort. Formerly The Roxburghe Hotel, The 
Principal Edinburgh Charlotte Square consists of seven inter-connecting Georgian townhouses in the 
heart of the New Town, a UNESCO world heritage site. You'll love the smart look of the hotel, 
inspired by the golden age of travel, as well as the genuine sense of Scottish hospitality. Macdonald 
Holyrood Hotel in Edinburgh is situated in the city's historic and beautiful old town, just a couple of 
minutes' walk from the world famous Royal Mile and the Scottish Parliament building. The hotel's 
convenient location in the city centre also means that you're within easy walking distance of Waverley 
Railway station and the bustle of the city's main thoroughfare, Princes Street. And the Apex Hotel is a 
stylish property that offers contemporary comfort in an ideal location. 
 
Your trip for two includes: 
• Round trip Economy Class air 
• 7 days/6 nights accommodations at Your Choice of the Radisson Blu Hotel, The Principal Edinburgh 
Charlotte Square, the Macdonald Holyrood, or the Apex International Hotel 
• Daily complimentary breakfast 
• All room-related taxes (including VAT) 
• Free concierge reservation service 


